
Co-id-fair" ci'm-'tng on any ctrresfrm-
dente," an a-Lt-nf ufurpitionover thr ,' cecu-
t{ve author;tv ? The gentl -man from .South
Carolina had said, that this was ;is much an
ufu""jStron of Executive authority, as it
viHiJd be ju» ufiirpjtion of the Judicial au-

for a set of unauthorized p.-rluns to

\u25a0 osqA thernf-lres the power of trying
Mxa G. did not think the two cases

jus : but he would slate a cafe with
relpitt to individual proceedings,in his Opi-
nion, perfectly litrjar. Sappofe, i'aid he, I
i- l a.law suit with an individual, and' a third
rerfon, unauthorized by me, should write a
jetter to my adversary, with a view of pro-
curing a reconciliation betwixtus; this would
be an exactly finiitar cafe. He could not
conceive how a man who has no power of
attorney, can usurp the Executive authority.
He may be guilty of high crimes and misde-
meanors ; he toy do 'very improper aft' ;

but he could not usurp the Executive autho-
rity.

Again, the resolution fays, that any per-
son who (halt usurp the Executiveauthority,
by carrying on any correspondence with a fo-
reign government. The proposition here
coYersfar too much ground. He would sup-
pose a merchant, or ownerof a veflel, whole
property had been plundered by the vellels
of u foreign government, were to enter into a
correspondence with thatgovernmentlor the
reparation of his property. Would gentle-
men v/ifh a person of this description to be
punished ? Certainly not; andvet he would
certainly come within the meaning of this
resolution. He would go further, and sup-
pose an American citizen, who shall neither
h: a merchant or the owner of a vessel,shouldapply to any branch of a reign government,
to desire an embargo might be taken off, orsome old debt paid, and alk whether such aperson ought to be punished ?

If it were intended to cover all cases of
this kind, the resolution does not go far
e;iaugh. It only embraces Ctileiof " contro-versy and dispute." It ought to extend to
aft objefts of negociation with foreign pow-
ers, as an interference in any would be e-
quallv an ufurpition ofexecutive authority;

\u25a0 and a citizen of the United States whe flia.ll
enter into any negociation with the govern-
ment of Great Britain on the l'ubjedt of re-
newing that part of our treaty with them
which will at a certain period expire, would
furelyb- as guilty, as one who should corrcf-

\u25a0 pond with the republic ofFrance on the fuh-
jfift <>f P- aee. Both cases, if either, are

equally usurpationsofexecutive authority.Mr. G. thought, therefore thatthis reso-
lution, in some refpedts, covered too much
ground ; in other?, too little. He beFieved,
however, that the criminality of any ofthefl
adts did not lie in their being usurpations of
the-executive authority, but inthe nature of
the crime fcommitted.

There is, said he, anotherdifficulty in 3us
relolution. In the general manner in which
it is brought before the house, it is quite a
novel fubjedt of legillation. All nations pu-nish citizens who carry an correspondences
of a criminal nature with foreign govern-
ments. Of this nature would be an invita-tion of ,a foreignpower to invade a country.I luis, to-add one inftmce more to those ad-\u25a0lriced- tr)-1' ; :?).'.LutiL-'rtuVi r, \u25a0+". \u25a0 i
he would mention the tfofe of Switzerland,
where the armies ofFrance were called in by.,
eertaiii individuals to ovemiu the country?
The resolution ought, therefore, to be macL-
general, and confined to cases of a crimin .1
nature. H? did'not' know that anv nation \
ever passed a law to punish persons for hold-
ing a correspondence with foreign Rovern-
inents. He believed in certain fituatioys
such a correspondence would be highly im-
proper. In our situation, for inftancr, said
bej it would be extremely improper for a

. merr ber of this house into anyco -

:? relpomlenct with the French republic, be-cause this country is at pfefent in a peculiar
situation ; for though we are not at wa>
vith I- ranee, -an offfuce of this k!ind would
not be high treason, yet it woufd be as crj-
niinal an aft," as if we were at war ; .but, a> '
he had already dated, the nature of the cor-
respondence mult conftltute the crime, and
not tlie aft of correspondence. Thus, om
C'mititution has said, to adhere to the ene-
mtes of the United States, and to affordthem atdand comfort, is treason : but as we
are not at war with France, an adt of this
kind gould not be treason. It migtit there-fore; be declared, that though a crime of
thi» kind cannot be consideredas treason, it
(ho.ukl ncverdielefs oe considered as a high
crime. Not that he was convinced, it was
Proper to le.;iilate upon the fubjedt at all
ut if at all it ought to be upon the naturof.the uuriev

Bnt with-refpeft'to the conduft of an in-
tJtMi .ual,. he agie«l with the gentlemanfron

> .rgm* that if a rnati of his own atco'
'

of jnire love tor his countn,*, but of a si -

f-re i! -fire for peace, or out of his hatred so.was> were to ?o over to Franre to use hi:
t-tueavojts to pnwaif upon the government ,
not to undertake the subjugation of our
country, / id to exert his eiideavors, howe-
vtr weak tuey might be, to prevail uport"at government to put an end to their d -

preiutioiis upon ourcommerce, or to prevail
d P nn Ppffons in power there to offer such

? jTiscfaccommodationto ourgovernment
fs itpersuaded \vould be accepted, he saw

ling either criminal or improper in fuel
4 out the contrary. Whether such'\u25a0??'\u25a0had existed, he could not at prefenf

\u25a0!» a., !tp wanted information upon the sub-
K- , out ii there had, he would fay, he??nu.#/nt there was nothing in his conduft

y\u25a0 _ cr'nunal or improper.' He was wil-
?V f ver, to fufjiend his judgement on

r jl alhided to, until lie had the expedt-
»\u25a0 t 'onbefore him. With refpe'dt to
£\u25a0'] rt "l"tioii, it was properly modified, he

> n°t know thabhe fhonld have much ob-
-'\u25a0'i. to it; but he could by no means a-

'\u25a0 \ tc,t its pr. font form. '
J' ln2 cuu ld not fubferibe to the o-

'"iitM l -' ITfntlmian from Pern'fylvatiia,c 'e relolution before the house is either
(?<? improperly expt*fled. That j
the V- Wrm ,fcem fullv to understand !

P 1 :t-of. the words used. He objedts

to the \u25a0ftr-id usurpation, jjo otherword could hive been use 1 with so muchpropriety. It was not intended, by this re-solution, t- provide againit all correspon-dence with foreign governments,but againstsuch only us ought to be carried on by theexecutive ; and when an individual undertakes to correspond in fucli a manner, it isthen, and th -n only, that he ui'urps the ex-ecutive authority. The .vord is, therefore,
a necefhry part of the general definition ofther efolut'ion. In the detail? of the law, itmight be said more particularly in what thisufurp,ition should conlift ; and the gentlemanfrom Pentifylvania himfelf cannot deny, that
all usurpations ot the executive authority
ought to be punished, and this is all that i'sproposed by the relolution. Tlie gentlemanfays, a correspondence ought to be judgedof by its nature, which alone rendered itcriminal, or otherwrfc." This, opinion eve-ry one nnift fubferibe to. And what are
the correspondences mcft likely to be crimi-nal ? 1 he geutlemanobject to the cafe ivhichhas been alluded to being criminal ; yet heallows it might be proper, in our present fo-liation to punish perfous who ihould corres-pond with tire French government.

Mr. Gallatin said, he had made use of thewords " afford aid and comfort." »

Mr. D. thought the gentleman had spo-
ken As he had Rated. At any rate, said he,
thispofition is true ; and this unauthorisedcorrespondence must have led to an opinionin the French government that they had nu-
merousfriends in this country, and have en-courackedthem in their measures aL'3 nil us.Mr. D. thought the >i fiance which thegentleman from Pt fylvania had alluded toof an indvidua 1 writiutj a le ter, was hot ini point. He would give him one, i hR opin-
ion, m.ugh more so. Whtre wo hostile ar-mies are in tl-e Seld, the generalofficer whofuffers his troops to neg ciate with the enemy would not, he believed, beconfidered aseither very careful or fkilful. But the gentleman from Pt-n fylvania has fuppofeo thatvery worthy individual might carry on a'
correfpondi nee with a foreign government
to as to deserve praise, instead of censure. It
is pofiib'e, indeed, great and eminent cha- :redtcrs, whose individual opinions might beknown to have great weight in this country?that of Generai Wafhingtsn, for inftmce
?might be much refpedted in Europe ; butmy great and refpedtable chnradter, who re
garded the honour of his country, \vho filled
a great space in the view of mankind, would
nevei go a road in an obfeurt, mean, and
fly manner, without the knowledge of his
own government, to fettle differences with a
f reign nation. Could' there be found, in-
deed, an individual without any public cha- j
redter, or reputation for public services, who
would be willing to go on such an errand,
very man ofsense must laugh at theridicu-

lous vanity of such a man. No individual
of America ; no individual, undistinguished
by eminent fervice9, if he had the ordinary
abilities of the American charadter, would
ever undertake such an Embassy ; if he did,
lie wouldcertainly be defpifedfor the weak-
ness «f his intellects and his inflated vanity ;
befidcs being considered as having some other
:bj-£Lin vica-and.as, making thic a pat rn..
ver tor'tfrtPr deTTgns. Mr/0. would" not
disgrace the American character by fuppo-
iing that fuch a man-could jjp found ;
lull ar. one woiild merit being confined in a
mad house, and be supposed to go .forward
as agent of a Fund) Fa&ion m this country.
( If the gentleman from Pen does
not like this term, he'rmifl give him ano-
ther ; it exprtffed his own idea.) And in
every infta ce of thiskird the person thus
employ. d, mull be considered as adting in
direct holVility with the authorityof onr go-
vernment, ard against ilie general charadt-
er of ourcou' try. It is proclaiming to the
enemy, the division of your country. It is
a crime o feri< us magnitude, as the person
thus adting, m id be considered as the agent
of a faction, waiti *g only-for an opportuni-

\u25a0 jr-of joining the enemies of their . country.
He did not believe luch a fadlion has really
exi.te-icc. He knew thcrehad been reports
to this effedt, which had placed a man high
in rank in this government at its head ; but
he could not believe in his place that men
in so exalted a fitiiation could be guilty of
such conduit ; he was not atithorifed to li-
tlen to any such suggestions and therefore
would not. . .

The gentlemenfrom Penfylvania suppo-
sed the house ought not to-legiflateos this
fubjedt, until they receive information from

he President relative to our foreign affairs ;

i-.ut as this was intended as a general pnovi-
i ;ipn, unconnedted with any particular cafe,

t was whol y unnecessary, in his opinion, to
wait for t is communication.

Mr. Pirckney said, he should not have
roublcd the house on occasion, had it not
een for the dodtrine which had fallen from

the gerttlem n from Virginia (Mr, Nicho-
* as) which he considered as extremely dan-
g rous in a republican government, and
which had a tendency to fubveit all order
and good government under wh tever from
they may exist. If he understood the gen-
tieman rightly, he said, " he (hould not be
jfhamed ol having been concerned in any
f.cgociation which has la ely taken place
provided he had, by that means, obtained
neace from this couutry; and that he be*
lieved the people of this country would be
jti fnd with such an embassy, provided

peace was the result." He thought this
loCtrine fubverfivc of every principle of re-
publican governnreut, the great and leading
doflrine of which is, that the sense of the ma-
jority shall govern ; t'*at when this sense is
proclaimed by the proper organs, it shall
be absolute; that no one can pretend to in-
terfere so as to counteradt the
of the people of this cou t>y as e>.prcff. d
by its legal organ?. This d dtrine fa d Mr.
P. cannot be controverted. He believed
the gentleman's good intentionsfor thepeace
of the country, had mi/led his better judg
ment. Peace is is m'ft welcome
to every country, and highly tffcntial to its

welfare, This wilh of the gentleman for
j eace may have induced bis better judg-

ment to have brought forward a sent intent
more prejudicial than the hittereft war.Upon what principle it it. laid Mr. P..that an individual should interfere in -he gen-eral management cf the affair* of this coan-
try, even to procure pence to it ? It mud beupo.. the ground that his private fentimentaought io prevail over the legal governmentof his country; and it would not be confin-ed to the idea of giving peace trt the coun-
try; bec-ufe of the opinion of this individu-
al, or ofany party, that the country ought
to t i war, the fame reafonirig would hold
good; fioce it willl>e thought we benefi-cial, at some times, to enter into war than
to remain at peace. Tunes may come? ?

th:y have come in all couotriei?when it
will be more tffential to engage in a war,
under all its disadvantages that to remain at
peace.

Mr. P. knew of no cafe, no situation, in
which it could be lawful or right for an in-
dividual to interfere with a foreign govern-
ment at the time when any negociation is
going forward by legal authority. Such ar.
interference can have but a bad effe& ; it
mav have very bad effefts. It (hews at
lea(I, that there is a party in the countrydivi ed from the government, who take up-
on themfcKes a separate negociation, and
set up a diftindt power, which they wilh to
he paramount to the leijal authority.

He did not think the gentleman from
Virginia had formed a correct idea of the
f ntim nls of he American peoule, when
hefaid, he believed, on his return from an
unanthorifed em'osffy, of the kind alluded
to he should have received their thanks for
havin; given pface to their country. Uider
the present circumfta'icc, he thought the
Utothman calculated illy; as his calculation
was founded on an idea of the pußllanimi-
ty of the ! eople; that th;y are afraid of
war, and glad to have peace on any term?,

'or by whatever means. He did r.ot think
that this is the fentimenta of the American
people. They love peace, and would go
as far as any people to preserve it; but he
belitved when they have exhausted every
means of conciliation in vain; when these
conciliatory meafurea have produced noth
ing hut new aggression, and no profpeft of
an honourable adjustment of difference re-
mains, in such ..circumftances, he believed
they would chufe war rather than peace, as
more for the interest of the country, and
its future lafling peace.

The gentleman from Pennsylvania had
himfelf agreed that it would be wrong for
any party to hold, correspondence with
Trance under our present circumstances; but
that gentleman draws a diftinftion between
a party .and an individual, which he did
not understand,. as he coald not conceive
why an individual was not equally juftified
with a party in holding such a correfpon-
dejice.?-..1f it was usurpation, it matters
not whether it be by an individual or a
party?both are alike criminal. A partymight be more dangerous, but au individual
is equally criminal.

The gentleman from Pennsylvania has
made fcveral obje&ions to the motion, on
the ground of its interfering with individ-
ccrnt. These had been fully answered by
the gentleman from Connecticut, by faying
that this refutation has no reference to auy
other ucgociations but those of peace or
war between a foreign nation and theUnited
States. He might that it is merely
an inftru&ion for a cornmjttee to report a
bill ; and if any fear exifled with r.cfpeft to
an interference with private buGnefs, when
the bill came in, this could be easily guar-
ded againlt. He hoped, therefore, themeasure would be-agreed to.

(To be continued.) j

NOTICE.
ALL pcrlops indebted to Jam»s Eutm, late

<?f Middle .own, in the county of Delaware,
deccafcd, are rcqut/k'J to make payment to either
ofthe fubferib'irs, whom they {hah find it mot
convenient to call on,.nd all perfoin J-aviHg Je-
mauds, will be pleaTcd in like manner, to fwrni:h
them, that thty may be paid.

All reiits, which fell due on or beforo the fourth
day of the 10th month last are payable to the sub-
scribers and those which accrued after thatday wil
be payable to the guardians of his children, who
v\ ill duly notify the tennants where to pay the
fame.

MIERS FISHER, of Philadelphia, ) 'Exec-
ABM. PENNELL, of Middietown, 5 uters.

dec x 8 iaw6w

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT application will be made st the Trea-

l'ury of the United States for the renewal
of fke following cerjificates of Six per Cents,
funded debt?/landing in the name of Robert
Wilfou of Calcutta in Bengal, Surgeon in the
service of ths honorable United Compaav of
merchant* of England trading to the Eaft-lu-
dies, which were loft from on board the Swal-
low-Packet, capt Kidd, from Falmouth to New
York. Bolls. Cts.
No i0,444* Reg- office I4tl Dec.

1793, one certificate for 1732 33
No 10,478, Reg office 17th Dec.

1793, one certificate for 1959 50
Ellijlen is* John Perot.

nov 13 eodfrw

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fjld for cash by Joseph Salter at AtBon

Richard Wells, Cooper'*Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, breik the ground batter, are kept in
wrder at less expeuce and are fold at a cheaper

?the plan i» much Amplified and cnnfiflsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles md
beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lavs and coulters to b« put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights tor vending with inflru&inns for
making them may be had by applyingto John
Newbold, or the fubferiher "No. au North
Front-llreet.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number ot valuable tradis of Land, well
situated for Mill.-., Iron A'orksor Farms, mnft-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them u ill to apply to

John Canan esq. near Huntingdon.
Claries Nstyloid.

July 1r "wtf

\%V tf)ts 21>ay's 40aill
\u25a0 CHARLESTON, December 10.J Ihe weatherhaving bsen very thick and
I hizy tor a nun ber of days paft, many yeffels
( which arrived at the bar were prevented
j from coming in. Ihe pilots who come up

| yesterday inform, that they had boardedthe United States (loop of war Herald, andthe armedbrig Pickering, lad from Halifax
j which have under convoy a brig, on boardof which are twenty pieces of caunon, (hip- fj ped at Halifax, intended for the defence j
of our harbour ; they are ft.me of the guns, 1which were taken when this town surren-
dered to the British, in 1781, and former- -
ly were part of the Foudroyant, which king '
GeiTge the second presented to Carolinawhen a province. f

Saturday was committed, from Jackson- -
borough, by Doctor Matthew O'Drifcoll,
a man calling himfelf Archibald Stone, for
puffing two Twenty Dollar Bills, suppose.l j
to be forged, of the bank of the. UnitedStates, payable at the office of Discount
and Deposit in Charleston. Two more of
the fame denomination were found on him vand one of ten dollars, drawn by said bank ron said office.

As the said notes are in the hands of the .Prcfidrnt and Directors of the Branch Bank tthey will probably describe the f< atures by <which they may be discriminated Iron: gen-
uine ones. .

NORFOLK, December 18. (
We understand that the house of delegates Iof this Rate have entered into relolutions 1condemning the Alien and Sedition Rills. i
On Friday last, a negrofellow was execu-

ted at Kempfville, Printfefs Ann county, 1pursuant to his fcntence for committing a \u25a0rape on a white girl. 1
NEW-YORK, Dec. 29. 1When the British squadron was (landing 1into the Bay on the afternoonof the 1 ft, all

the French capt tins were drinking coffee
with theiradmiral on board the L'Orient,and
they coniidered it as so unlikely that their
fleet should be attacked in its strong pofiti >n, 1that they did not think of itturning to their ;
refpe&ive ships tilL the English van ship had
got welt- into the bav.

Montego Raj, Nov. 11.
The September packet arrivedlast Monday j

at Port-Royal, from Great-Britain. The jexpress came ..here yesterday forenoon with
the letters for thisdiftritt. Our advices are
to the 13th, of which we have given a has- ?
ty {'election in the foregoing columns.

Captain Edwards, of the (loop Happy re-
turn, Which arrived at Black River on Satur- 1
day last, from Hondura?, with dispatches fcr
Lord Balcarres, came to this town oaThurl-
day, and brought with him letterscontaining
accounts of an unfuccefsful attack made by
the Spaniards on our poffelfions there,which
our readers will findamply detailedbelow. j

CaptainEdwardsarrivedat Honduras from
tniS 1liana, vn itiv I«h uH« tww tlnys afici \u25a0
the defeat of the enemy, who werestill how- '
ever upon the coast, but upon theirperceiving (
an augmentationof theBritiJhforce, consist- '
ing of the Happy Return, a (hip, and two 1
other vefiels, together with the ncrth seasons !
having set in, which rendered it less practi-
cable for them to gain their own ports, in 1cttfe of defeat, should they risk another at- c
tack, they made off, and -were dogged by 1fbme of our craft to their posts on theccaft. c
They afterward'; vifated Ker Chappcl, where '
the Spaniard? had rendervon fed and found it .
covered with graves, but wliether they con-
tained the bodies of thole who fell ifi the at-
tack, or of those who had fallen victims to

(vrl>ich, some prisoners that'were
taken said, was raging amongst themj could
not be ascertained. Although fears are ex- 1prefled by the inhabitantsof another attack, '
we are aflured by Captain Edwards, that at 1this time of the year nothing is to be 1feared from them. From the timeof collec-
ting the Spanifli troftps, and the putting in
execution their intentions, desertions had fbeen general, and the people had openly ex- 1jireffed thsiraveriion to the expulsion of the IBritish from Honduras. f

Caprrn Edwards also mentions the gallant
conduct of Capt. Olmar un American, who
had loft his vessel on a reef?When the attack
was threatened, he solicited, and obtained I
the commandof a flat, and in a creek he sus-
tained at one time an action against five of
tlie Spanish gun-boats, and another ti me a-
gainst seven, in both of which he succeeded
in beating them off,

WOODEN WALLS.
There are now in the Weft Irrdlei, three

United States armed vessels, or.e of 22, one
of 18, and one 14 guns. Two others are
ordered there, one from this state, of 21,
and one from Rhode-Island of 32 guns. The "
United States, 44. and the Constitution of
44, are said to be destined on the fame ser-
vice. j

The United States have a22 gun (hip at '
the Havannai Four or five others, of 14 *
guns and upwards, are deflined there to adt
as convoys.

The whole of the navy force ofthe Uni "

ted States, is ordered for adive service, af-
\u25a0ter having been completely repaired and
amply stored. The Weft-Indies to be the 1
theatre of operation. /

The Sfcretary of the Navy, will not fuf-
fer the bottom* of our navy to rot in Awe- 0

rican parts for want of use ; ?he feels the nimportance of the proteSion it is adequate
;o render our commerce ; and he knows
when and where to direst it?Cent'.nel.

SUFFIELD December 25.
Independence.

At an entertainment in Ninetyfix Dif- 1
trifts, S. C. at which were present four '
hundred farmers, ahe Sedition and Alien 1
Acts were toasted. These were Americacs j
and friends to their Government.

IHje Csascttc*
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER it.
? <£>?:> a,

PRICES OF STOCKS.
PHILADELPHIA, DICFMrfj.R 11.

Six Per Cent. i fysThree Per Cent. ic-yDeferred 6 Per Cent.
B \NK United States, »t percent.

Pennfylvania, ditto
North America, $o ditto;nfuran«e comp N. A. fliares 55 ditto

\u25a0 Pennfylvanra. (hare*, 4r dittoCOURSE OF EXCHANGEOrAondon, at 30 days 60
at 60 d:tys 57 j
at 90 day« ~

Amllcrdam, 60 dayt, per guilder, 3 cents

Extract of a letter from Baltimore, dated
2&tb December.

The capt. of an armed veffbl belonging to
this place arrivsd this dayfrom Guadaloupe
via Martinico fays, he was exchanged and
relieved from prison by the captain cf a Bri-
tish man of war ; thtt the fime privateer
that captured him, also captured the schoo-
ner Retaliation belonging to the United
States, and carried her into Guadaloupe.

Another letter to the fame gentleman, da-
ted Honduras, IftOftooer, mentians ar. at-
tack made on that fettlemeut by the Spaniard*
on the fir.ft September, in which th y v/erc
beat off by the inhabitants and flavc-s only,
without the military, vfry fup.-rior
Ln numbers, kc.

The Retaliation, on the ad of this tnohth,
was off the Capes of Virginia, in company
with the Montezuma. It is therefore more
than improbable, (he could have proceededto
the latitude of the Weft-Indies, and after
being- taken, the Baltimore veflel be also
taken, exchanged and released, proceed to
Martinico, and thence to Baltimore in the
short peribd of 26 days.

The " Germantown Federal ift," " Stei -

ner," " Penrtlylvanienlis," J.N. See. kc.?
arereceived.

j The Medical Pieces still remaining on
; hand, will be brought forward early; after
i which the controversywill be excluded from
j triiis paper, unless fucceding pieces are paid
for.

%* The British Packet has arrived at
New-York?brings no accounts later than
the Bth Odtober.

mm "i

dsa3ette Marine fLift.
1 Salem December 21,

Yesterday's Chronicle tells a (lory about
the pusillanimity of the (hip Liberty, of 20
guos, belonging to Salem, commanded by a,
Capt. Freeman, and eruifing off St Jargo de
Cuba, in fllffiering nr. 18 grto JtrUi/ti ft»tp
to pr«rs ftjiuc of her hands ; and even callson tbe President of the U. S. to have thisCapt. Freeman ca/hicred. The ohjeft ofthis falfhood seems to be, to tell the worldthat the armed veffcls of the U. S. are vo-luntarily furnifhed recruits to British (hips,wh ch would be making some compe fati-
on for the lighting our battles. But thepublic may reft allured they are imposed up.on by a mere fabrication, as there is no such(hip, or captain, belonging to this port.

TO LET,
And may be entered on in about two weeks

TWO Ranges of ftorrj and Comptinj;Houses Utely ere<£kd by ihe I'ubl'rriber, just
below Market-street wharf ;_The (taiid tor
hufmefs equal to any in the city. For terms
apply to

PAUL BECK, jr.
No. 11 South Water-llreet,

Who has in store several boxes, the: t and
packages merchandize received from New-York per the schooner Weymouth, Henry Al-
len mailer, ?the owners are rcq,:c"ed to ears
for thenrr.

dee. 31. tnwfiw" r-.
?? 'tt..

THOMAS MVRGATROrD,Has entered intotoarfnerfttp with his two Sons,
I/ndsk r*? T, RM orThomas Murgatroyd is* "Sons,
VNO HAVE FOR l.ur

At No. 35, Dock-Street,
Ift and 4th proofBrandy in Pipes and

Butt.
' r

Irifti Market ">

Latour, and £ WlN£S > in Caf «-
Lunelle J

Two Trunks Umbrellas.
-

J,c 3' drw

NOTICE.
ALL Pcifont indchti*il to th-eftate of JaneDavidson, widow, d*ccafed, are requested
to make payment-; and thofewho have any demand*against thefaid eftatj to rem>r their ar-eounts dnlvattclled,to Wn DAVIDSON, or")

JAMES DAVIDSON, f Ex«utor»
dcc 3' jaw w

N O T I C E.
Joseph Thomas's Creditors

ar« hereby earnestly requested to furnilh their
Accounts duly attelled, as f>«n as convenient :
thereby to enable the. Afligncea to form an ideaof the flateofl.isaflUirs and aU those inriebt-edtofaid Thomas, are required to make im-mediate payment to either of theSubfcribo s.

SAMUEL W. FISHER, ~) AfTienrcswilliam Buckley,-v of
JOHN HALL. 3j.Th.-m!,.

dec. it. dtf

WANTED.
IN a small family, in elderly Wotnan, whrfcprincipal occupation wjjlbe the care of chil-
dren?apply at no. 113, Spruce flreet.

N. B,?Good recocimcnr'a mn« will be an i-.
difpenfible requifiu.

de«- »9 cod;t


